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churchwarden as to ecclesiastical matters within
the said proposed parish or benefice.

" That baptisms churchings marriages and
burials shall be performed in the church of the
said proposed parish and benefice and all fees
and payments for the same and other ecclesiastical
offices solemnized within the said proposed parish
or benefice of Stainforth and all such other eccle-
siastical dues offerings and emoluments usually
payable to the incumbent of a benefice as shall
arise therein shall thenceforth belong and be paid
to the incumbent of the said proposed parish or
benefice of Stainforth.

" That the parishioners of the said proposed
parish or benefice shall not be entitled to any ac-
commodation in the several churches of Hatfield
Thome Barnby-upon-Don and Fishlake respec-
tively.

*' That no alterations shall be made as to the
patronnge or endowment of any of the said
benefices of Thome, Barnby-upon-Don and Fish-
lake.

" That the patronage or right of nomination of
a minister to serve the proposed parish or benefice
of Stainforth phall be vested in the said William
Lord Archbishop of York and his successors
Archbishops of York for ever.

" That the endowment particulars of which are
entered in the second schedule hereto shall from
and after the date of the scheme taking effect
belong to and become part of the endowment for
the minister of the said proposed parish or bene-
fice of Stainforth.

" FIRST SCHEDULE.
" The parish or benefice of Stainforth com-

prising :—
" J. All those two contiguous portions of the

parish of Hatfield with Stainforth and of the
parish of Barnby-upon-Don both in the,.county
of York and in the diocese of York which together
constitute and are co-extensive with the limits of
the main body of the township of Stainforth.

" 2. All that isolated and detached portion of

the said parish of Hatfield with Stainforth which
is bounded upon the south-east the north-east and
the north by the parish of Fishlake in the county
and diocese aforesaid or in other words on the ,
south-east by the Stainforth and Fishlake road
on the north-east by Nub-lane and on the north"
by Nab Drain and upon the remaining side'that is
to say upon the vest by the paiirh of Kirk Bram-
with in the county and diocese aforesaid or in
other words by Nab Drain aforesaid.

" 3. All that isolated and detached portion of
the parish of Fishlake in the county and diocese
aforesaid which is situate - w i t h i n and is bounded
on nil sides by the hereinbefore firstly described'
portion of the parish of Hatficld with Stainforth?1

and of the township of Stainforth aforesaid all:

which eaid portion of the parish of Fishlake is-
situate on the western "side* of East-lane at or
near to Carr House and comprises the Fishlake-
an;l Sykchouse Gravel Pits.

« ( '1. And also all that isolated and detached;
portion of the parish of Thome in the county and
dionese aforesaid which is situate at Ashfields npon>-
the southern side of Stainforth East Ings Drain
and which is bounded upon the north the west
and the south by the main body of the township
of Stainforth aforesaid and upon the east by the
township of Hatfield in the parish of Hatfield
with Stainforth aforesaid. *

" o. And also all that other defacled and iso-
lated portion of the said parish of Thorne which,
is surrounded upon all sides by the main body of
the township of Stainforth aforesaid and is situate
on the western side of Johnston's-road being
bounded on the south by Kirton-lane and on the*
north by the Stainforth East Ings aforesaid.

(i 6. And also all that small isolated and de-
tached portion of the parish of Thorne aforesaid
which is surrounded upon all sides by the main
body of tl.e township of Stainforth aforesaid and
is situate near Dunston Hill Bridge over the Stain-
forth and Keadby Canal being bounded on the
south by the said canal and on the north-west by
the River Don-.

" SECOND SCHEDULE.
" Particulars of the Endowment proposed to be transferred to the parish or benefice of Staiuforth.

Description.

Field situate at Birkhill near to Hatfield
Woodhousc

Name of Tenant.

,
George Kenyon ...

Quantity.

A. K. P.
5 0 0

Rental.

£ s. d.
6 10 0

'•• CONSENTS.
" We whose names are hereunder written being

respectively the patrons or persons entitled to
present to the said benefices of Hatfield with
Stainforth Barnby-upon-Don and Thorne were
the same now vacant do hereby respectively give
our consents to the foregoing report and' scheme
and to the several matters and things therein
stated and proposed.

" As witness our hands this third day of No-
vember,' one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
four.

H, A. B. Coventry, Patron of the Vicar-
ages of Hatfield with Stainforth and
Thorne.

T* Kittam-Killam^ Patron of the Vicarage
of Barnby-upon-Don. . .

"-We the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral
- - - A 2 -

Church of Durham being the patrons or persons
entitled to present to the vicarage of Fishlake
were the same now vacant do hereby give our
consent to the foregoing report and scheme and to
the several matters and things therein stated
and proposed. In testimony whereof we have-
hereunto caused our common seal to be affixed.

" Dated the sixth day of December one thou—.
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

11 W. C. Lake, Decanus..

'• " We whose names are hereunder signed being
respectively the incumbents of the said benefices
of Hatfield with Stainforth, Barnby-upon-Don,
Thorne and Fishlake do hereby respectively give
our consent to the foregoing report and scheme:


